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Board reacts

to proposed

tuition hike
\g-

Sam HaysStaff Writer
Governor Jim Martin has proposed thatgthe l’NtTbudget for 1985-87 presented by the UNC lloard ofGovernors be cut by about $10 million. but that $9million of this cut be made up by a 10 percent tuitionincrease, UNC Vice President for Finance Felix Joynertold the UNC Board of Governors Friday.
The UNC Board of Governors reacted to Martin'sbudget proposal by passing a resolution stating itsconcern over asking students to bear the burden ofpaying for UNC costs.The resolution states that any increase in tuitionwithout an increase in student financial aid will denyaccess to needy and qualified applicants.UNC President William Friday predicted that manyworthy students would not be able to attendUNCssystem universities if Martin's recommendationsare followed. ‘“More young people qualified to attend will not beable to enroll simply because economic factors. notacademic ability and personal motivation. have becomethe controlling element in gaining access to ourinstitutions." if a set of circumstances increasing coststo students in higher education are fulfilled. Friday said.The real conditions confronting a disadvantagedyoung North Carolinian today. according to Friday. are:“ll Governor Martin's recommendation that tuition be

‘BOG. page 6)

BOG creates

athletics ,

committee

Sam HaysStaff Writer
A special committee on intercollegiate athletics tostudy and review UNC-system admissions policies wascreated by the UNC Board of Governors Friday."Admissions policies vary among our 16 institutions.as they should." UNC President William Friday said.“The integrity of our admissions policies and standardsare certainly germaine to the study and review ofpolicies in intercollegiate athletics," he said.Fifteen of the 16 UNC campuses participate inintercollegiate athletics.“We must not lose sight of the fact that there arebroader and even more fundamental issues relating towhat we do in admissions and in the conduct of all oureducational programs.“We have all come to realize that we indeed must nowconfront openly and forthrightly basic questions thatrelate to the integrity of the university itself." Friday

said. 'Board chairman Philip Carson emphasized that thespecial committee will not conduct a witch hunt. nor is itaimed at any particular institution or event. No oneshould jump to any conclusions regarding its reason forbeing created, Carson said.
“We need facts. and one purpose of this committee isto gather information and data." Carson said. “It mustremain balanced." be said.The board has been disturbed for some time about theimpact of intercollegiate sports on academic programs.with particular reference to admissions policy. Carsonsaid.Carson named Samuel Poole of Southern Pines aschairman of the 12-member committee.The NCAA recently granted a measure oflautonomyto schools competing in Division IA athletic events.allowing them to act on their own to make decisions that _:reflect the primacy of academic priorities. Friday
The question of academic integrity in athletics is anational question. and North Carolina can make animpact 'on the nation by the action of this specia

committee. Carson said. .
(see ‘Board.'page 6)
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- Staff pfiotos by Roger winstead
North Carollna's Joe Wolf and bred Daugherty flank Cozell McQueen on lnbounds play Saturday.
below, Spud Webb, a second-team all-tourney pick, scissors Tar Heels’ Kenny Smith in late-game
foul attempt.
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7O Chance of rain tonight and
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Pack falls-in Acc

Tournament play,

receives NCAA bid

Scott KeepferSports Editor
ATLANTA — This time. TheOmni belonged to its rightful owner.
State. which unquestionably heldthe rights to Atlanta's colossal arena

during the ACC Tournament twoseasons ago. yielded proprietorship
to Georgia Tech Saturday afternoon.
And Coach Bobby Cremins'hometown boys responded by clean-ing house.
Tech claimed workmanlike wins

over Virginia’t55«48). Duke (7465) and
North Carolina (57-54) en route to
the 32nd Tournament title.

For the surging Ramblin' Wreck.which tied with State and North
Carolina for the regular-seasonchampionship. the victory marked
the culmination of an admirable
development from doormat to na-tional contender. Four short years
ago. Tech compiled a horrendous 4-23mark. The Techsters are now 24-7
and NCAA bound.
The Wolfpack. meanwhile - al-though ticketed for another tourney

as well — looked uninspired in both
its first-round win and semifinal
defeat in Atlanta.

Friday. State mustered just
enough energy to down Clemson for
the third time this season. 7083. then
dropped a frustrating 57-51 decision
to the Tar Heels Saturday.
The loss prompted almost as much

action outside The Omni as within. as
Wolfpack fans — clustering and
consoling with many Blue Devil
faithful — sought top dollar for their
remaining ticket from avid Tech and
Tar Heel fans.

But despite the Wolfpack's disap-
pointing early exit. the season is. as
Wolfpack fans well know. far from
being over. Ironically. State will nowtravel to another arena full ofmemories — “The Pit" in Albu-
querque. N.M. - to meet Big Sky
champion Nevada-Reno in NCAATournament first-round action Fri-day.

The Pack will be hoping for a muchbetter Deja Vu experience in Albu-querque. the site of the 1983 nationalchampionship finale. than it had inAtlanta.
If State's thrilling ACC Tournavment run two years back wasmemorable. its encore in The Omniwas at best quite forgettable.
In the semifinals. the Pack's evic-tion notice came in the form ofmissed free throws. Valvanogrimaced time and again as his teamserved up bricks from the charitystripe. State hit on but five of 12 freethrows.
“In our last 10 games. we woneight and lost two." Valvano said.“Those two we lost from the freethrow line.
“We had a couple of occasions inthe second half where we could havetaken the lead from the line. Wedidn't. I thought that was a big storyfor us."
A big story. but no alibi.
State fared little better from the

field. High scoring Lorenzo Charles.
beset by the flu. could connect on a
sickly 2-of-10 shots against the Heels
and finished with a season-low of five
points.

Epitomizing State's misfortunewas Cozell McQueen. who hit 6—of-7
shots from the field but missed allfour of his free throw attempts.
Spud Webb. the Pack's littlest.played the biggest in the twodayaffair. The 5-7 Webb scored a

team-high 18 points. including a10-of~11 performance from the line in
the Clemson win. then topped thatshowing with a 13-point. seven~assisteffort against the Heels. Webb was
named to the all-ACC Tournamentsecondteam.

In Friday's opening-round win overClemson. the Pack was anything butgangbusters from the field. but faredwell at the foul line. State connectedon 20-of-24 attempts. offsetting the22-point. lO-rebound performance bythe Tigers' Glen Corbitt.

EIectiOn registration ends despite low turnout
Kathy KyleAssistant News Editor

Despite a low turnout for Student Government
offices, registration will not be extended for theupcoming student body elections. according to Clarence
Hauer. chairman of the Elections Board.

Registration closed at 5 p.m. on the Friday before
spring break.

Only four people registered to run for student body
president and only four for Student Senate president.
with five people signing up for the student bodytreasurer race.

”I really don‘t know why." llaucr said Sunday in an
interview. when asked about the low turnout this year
in registration for the positions."Maybe people art-til as interested ”1 studentgovernment this year." llauer suggested as a possible
reason for the low numbers.Hauer said there Were enough candidates signed tipfor a good race.Candidates for student body president include JayEverette. Catherine Cordon. llowen [toss and MichaelHall.Candidates president includefor Sllidl-nl Seriali-

Vt illiani ltankiii. l‘err_v Woods. liar} Mllllllt') and l\t'\ll1
flight.Candidates for student body treasurer include llrendal-‘Iory. Marva llardee. llryan Kay. John Nunnally andJohn Reid.An allcandidates meeting will be held tonight at 7pm. in the Ballroom of the Student Center. Allcandidates are required to altend the meeting or tosend an alternate with a written excuse for absence.
Campaign rules will be discussed during the meeting.Students will also draw for the positions on the ballots.Hauer said. . '- o

HOPE food drive begins for Raleigh families

J. V'oris WilliamsNews Editor
The fourth annual HOPE canned food drive. whichgathers food for needy families in the Raleigh area.begins today. 'Several organizations on campus are helping with thedrive. according to HOPE (Help Other People Ball drivecoordinator Thomas Nelson.“The drive. which will continue through March 20. isco-sponsored by the Lutheran Students. the (‘oopcra

... t .iiupUs Ministry and the Inter Residenci- ('ouncil."
Nelson said.Cash prizes will be .tIWzirle by the lltt' lo the
residence balls that contribute the most food. he said."Last year Tucker Hall contributed over 1,200 cans of
food. with ()wen Hall. Alexander International and BS.King Village close behind." Nelson continued.Around 25 university departments and offices also
contributed to last year‘s effort. be said.The 6,000 food items collected in IQ“! were
distributed to area families through the l'rban Ministry

\.Iiilt'l ul itaii-ign. .in interdenominalionally supportedagency headed by Sister Helen Wright. Nelson said.
Additional inlormation about the food drive isavailable through the Cooperative Campus Ministry

W37 24]“. the Lutheran Campus Ministry ltlZl'l 113:“ orNelson 0428 7ll-lill. I
The drive will end at 3 p.m. on March 20. Nelson said.with a rally on the brickyard where food collected in theresidence halls will be counted and prizes will beawarded.
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Chicago played to an
enthusiastic audience of old
and new fans Saturday in
Reynolds. Review.
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Linda Page plays supeme as
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Wrestler talks to cancer groups from heart
Gina EatmonStaff Writer

Jeff Blatnik became an Olympic hero last
year when he became the first American towin a gold medal in Greco-Roman wresting.

"l‘m a happy dude." Blatnik proclaimed toa cheering arena crowd and millions of TVviewers.
Today. Blatnik is still speaking to crowdsandenjoying his hero status.
The crowds he addresses belong to cancerresearch organizations. Blatnik shares withthem the story of how he overcame cancer.
Blatnik found out that he had Hodgkin's

Disease in 1983 on his 25th birthday. His
treatment for the disease lasted about six
months. he said. and included 23 radiation“sessions and the removal of his spleen and
appendix.

"1 was told that 1 had a 95 percent chance
of being cured. so it was easy for me to bepositive." Blatnik said. "Even so. you go
through a period of doubt. I was able to
keep myself together."

”1 consider my cancer cured." Blatnikadded. “although i suppose the technicalterm would be remission." '

tsidtllln a Uytiiulaui -.iii.t I iiiiu .iit
speeches he gives to cancer research
organizations. He never writes his speechesbeforehand. "They have to come from the
heart." he said."I feel like I have to be nervous when I
give a speech." he said. "I don't want to
memorize it and be automatic. You know
you're doing a good job if you're nervous.
And if not. it's not worth my time or theirs
(the audiencel."After a recent speech to the American
Cancer Society. Blatnik signed autographs
and shook hands with members of the
audience. Although he says he enjoys
meeting people. Blatnik does not enjoy
being the object of a lot of attention.
"The publicity I get is definitely not asked

for." he said. "When publicity is serving a
good purpose. 1 don't dodge it. But it bugs
me sometimes when i get publicity when
others who deserve it don't."
The people that Blatnik thinks deserve

attention are people like Jim Letherer. the
cancer victim who ran across the country to
raise money for cancer research.

Blatnik says he sees "an unbelievable
' attitude" in many cancer victims who are
less fortunate than he is.

“That is what keeps i... gouig. he said.
Blatnik is certainly on the go these days.

He} makes constant appearances across the
country for cancer research organizations.
and he has resumed training. ,

“Right now I need to throw myself. into
survival situations with wrestling." he said.
He plans to try out for the amateur
Wrestling World Championship this sum-
mer.

Blatnik plans to retain his amateur status
for now. even though he could turn pro. He
said he has “no intention” now to go pro."
although he doesn't rule out the possibility
for the future.

"i feel that what l'm doing now is making
me happy." he said. “There is a certain
contentment in my life now."
When asked what he would do if told that

his cancer had not really been cured. Blatnik
replied. .“l would take the attitude that I
don't buy it.

“l‘ve been through a lot and l ccnsider
myself pretty fortunate. I'm pretty happy
with what I've done." he said.

"1 would simply seek an alternative." he
added. “I don't do a lot of sitting back andwatching."
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once theTif—ficial organ thrmigh whichthe thoughts. the activity andIn fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.
- -7eclinician. vol. 1. no. I. Feb. 1. I920

Budget cuts, tuition hike

shortsighted in long run

Although North Carolina’s university
system has had a reputation of giving a
quality education at a low cost, it may be
a thing of the past.

In the past, many North Carolinians
have enjoyed inexpensive college educa-
tions. However. Gov. Jim Martin has
proposed increasing tuition by 10 per-
cent. This tuition hike is part of his plan
to reduce the state taxes and stimulate
the economy.

This solution may help the state's
economy in the short-run. but in the
long-run it may prove detrimental.
While cutting taxes may stimulate the

economy. cutting education will defi-
nitely reduce economic growth. A
society will only make progress based on
the quality of its education. If Martin’s
suggestion to raise the tuition to the
university is followed. the number of
students attending North Carolina un-
iversities could steadily decline.

Furthermore, students can no longer
look towards the federal government for
financial aid. Reagan has proposed to
substantially reduce the volume of aid
money available to needy students. In
addition. he also suggested placing a
ceiling of $4,000 on the total dollars 'one ‘
might borrow and/or receive as a grant.
As many students know. the total cost

of attending a university can soar above
$4,000. even at an inexpensive universi-
ty such as State.

marge»

This tuition increase coupled with
increases in dorm rent, food, book prices
and other costs of living will seriously
dampen the possibilities of many high
school graduates of lower-income
households from attending universities.
Why, during an acknowledged eco-

nomic recovery, does Martin insist on
placing additional financial burdens on
families who wish to send their children
to college? Instead. during this recovery
we should extend a helping hand to
these families and to the university
system.
we cannot allow our university system

to become available only to the rich. It is
unfair and unethical to place higher
education out of the reach of poor
students.
The benefits of the lowered taxes

simply do not outweigh the burden that
would be placed on those students that
wish to further their education. The
benefits of a strong educational system
that are available to many students
do much more to strenghthen North
Carolina’s economy in the future than
some of his tax cuts. Cutting in
education is simplya very shortsighted
economic gains.

North Carolina will find a greater
economic growth from improved higher
education —— not short term tax cuts —
in the long--.run
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Facts sour tale of heroic vigilantism

Racism lies behind Shooting.
WASHINGTON — On Dec. 22. 1984,

Bernhard Goetz made a choice. When he
entered that now-notorious subway car. he
did not go to the right where about 20
passengers were sitting. but to the left where
four black youths were sitting alone.
When one of the youths asked him how

he was doing, he said he was doing fine.
When a bit later one of them asked him for
$5. he neither froze nor panicked nor
attempted to move away. Instead, he shot
them all one by one. two in the back and
then methodically checked them for wounds.
Finding one without blood he said “You
don’t look so bad here's another. With

"decision based only on short-term filiat, Bernhard Hugo Goetz. hero to so
many shot Darryl Cabey. 19 once again
and got off the train.
That account of the shooting. including

the quote. is Goetz's own. It's contained in a
police report and was presented to a New
York grand jury which. in a feat of legal
alchemy. converted the lead of attempted°
murder into the gold of self-defense. It
indicted Goetz only for illegally carrying a
gun but not for using it without justification.
In New York. reason — like alternate side of
the street parking — sometimes gets
Suspended.
The police report of the incident is now.public and so. in a way. is the working ofGoetz’s mind. His ego has been so fertilized

by his newspaper clippings that he thinks hisoneway shootout was a beerhouse putsch
He lectures on the collapse of civil authority,the need of citizens to pack a rod and.throwing caution to the wind gives us a
peek into a mind that. were it a dump,

Forum

RICHARD
COHEN Editorial Columnist
would be eligible for federal cleanup funds:“I wish this never happened and I were just
an innocuous gun-toting honkie on the
street."
There you have it. The police report.

coupled with Goetz's characterization of
himself in racial terms. suggests what some
people long suspected: The shooting was
racially motivated. It‘s possible Goetz went
looking for young blacks because it was they
who had once mugged him and because it
was they he feared. If that’s the case. then
when it comes to fear. "‘he has something in
common with many urban Americans both
black and white. "

Certainly politicians knew almost from the
start that the Goetz case was about
something very basic — fear of crime which
is code for fear of young blacks. The pols ran
scared. straight into the arms of a new hero
— that loveable gun-toting honkie. Bernie
Goetz.

But the facts have soured this tale of
heroic vigilantism. and Goetz has emerged
as the problem he was supposed to solve.
Heis not the response to the breakdown of
law and order. He is the breakdown of law
and order. He’s free like the muggers he's
always mouthing off about, a symbol of the
lawlessness he condemns. Like the stereo-
type of a Southern Klansman. he's con-

vinced he had to take the law into his own
hands. And once again it appears to some.
particularly blacks. that justice has worked in
the staged manner of a wrestling match in
which popularity determines the outcome in
advance.
There's good reason now to believe that

self-defense had nothing to do with Goetz’s
shooting of four strangers on the train.
Instead, there's reason to believe it was
racism or. if you will, fear based on race. For
Darryl Cabey — paralyzed and in a coma
that‘s a distinction without a difference. As
for the rest of us. it hardly matters that the
grand jury was racially mixed or that the
district attorney is a liberal of the old school.What matters now is that what may be a
cold-blooded shooting is going unpunished
— even applauded And what matters as
much is thatmme people—shark the
explanationfoaboth shocmwmre
to indictIs race. ‘ “'9‘

Bernhard Goetz haunts New York like
Jack the Ripper did London. He feeds on its
fears and sickness. Hes a stain and a
disgrace — a symbol of the kind of justice
New Yorkers once thought came only with
grits and Spanish moss.

It's supposedly difficult to seek yet anothergrand jury indictment and even harder forthe governor to intervene with a specialprosecutor. But the real issue is not Goetz’sultimate guilt or innocence but publicconfidenceIn the criminal--justice system.
Somehow Goetz has to be tried. He madehis choice. Now New York has to make its.
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Cartoons wrongly

interpreted
As one 'of the editorial cartoonists forTechnician. I was saddened to read of thereactions of the Society of Afro-American Culturein a, meeting with Interim Vice Chancellor ofStudent Affairs Thomas Stafford. A majorfocus ofthe meeting was the university's and Technician5treatment of State athletes Chris Washbum andPercy Moorman during their recent legal en-tanglements. Included in the disgruntled state‘ments by the group was their reaction over twocartoons which have recently appeared inTechnician. one of which was mine.I am. generally. unaffected by the reaction of anindividual or group of individuals to one of mycartoons: I welcome criticism. My intent whendrawing a cartoon is to challenge people to thinkand to examine their beliefs and/or to commenton current situations. My intent is not. however.to attack a vulnerable individual or to insult anentire race.The criticbed cartoon (in the Feb. 25 issue)reflected the controversy involving the “date rape"issue as a result ofthe Moorman trial. but it is anissue deserving the student body's attentionregardless of the preceding cause. Thus. thecartoon was in response to the current andimportant issue of date rape. to the woman‘spersonal right to say “no" without pressure and tothe common misperoeption of many males thatwomen owe them something. The article was notinanywayeonsciouslytiedtotheMoormancase.If I had intended to insuk Percy Moorman.lwould have drawn and labeled one of thecharacters in the cartoon “Percy Moorman." If Ihad intended to insult the black community. Iwould have made one of the offending charactersblack. I did neither. I intended neither. and I amsaddened that the meaning of the cartoon wastwisted to such an extent.Furthermore. although I cannot pretend to

speak for Technician. I can contribute a few
reactions in defense of the newspaper. The7 graphic coverage of the KuKlux Klan rallym_ay_ .
appear to some to be a very inappropriate use gt
a student newspaper. But look carefully at what
the article on the Klan revealed. The demented'

ness reflected in the remarks by Klansmenrevealed in graphic detail how truly sick the Klanis. The remarks understandably shocked. of-fended and no doubt sickened the black
community. but the remarks also shocked.offended and sickened the white community. I
applaud Technician for effectively making usaware of the subhuman orientations of the Klan
and for superbly undermining any sympathiestoward the KKK by simply allowing them to
speak.

Edward L. ThomasJR PSY
Fallacies betray

lack of facts
The article “Black Carolinians Add To History"(Technician. Feb. 25) might have been bettertitled “Assistant Professor of History Adds ToConfusion." For example. the second paragraphbegins. “Following the Civil War. CharlotteHawkins Brown founded the Palmer MemorialInstitute. a renowned boarding school for girls inSedalia. NC."

Forum Policy

True. but inaccurate. The word “following"suggests a fairly close relationship. whereas 37years elapsed between the close of the Civil Warand the founding of Palmer in 1902. the year inwhich Palmer died. If the writer did not know theexact date or for some reason wanted to mentiona War. “following the Spanish—American War"would have given a better idea when the schoolwas founded. The school was for boys as well asfor girls.Further in the same paragraph. “additionally.the first major black writer of fiction. Charles W.Chestnutt. hailed from Wilmington."A dictionary defines “hailed from" as “to be orhave been recent of." Charles W. Chestnutt wasborn in Cleveland. Ohio (before the Civil War). InNorth Carolina. he Ii ed went to school andtaught school in bot eville and in Charlottebut never in Wilm n.Itis shocking for an assistant professor of historyto display in writing such superficial and faultyknowledge of what is almost current and localhistory With such leadership how can a studenthope to begin to become an educated personinstead of merely acquiring a degree?
Sarah Moore

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to be printed if they:
0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or public interest.
0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced
0 are limited to son words. and0 are signed with the writer’5 address. phone number and. if the writer is a student, his classificationand curriculum.

Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the aboverules or which is deemed inappropriate for printing by the editorIn chief.
Letters‘ are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste. In no case will the writer be informedbefore that his / her letter has been edited for printing.
Technician will withhold an author's name only if failure to do so would result in clear andpresentdangertothewriter. Rareexceptionstothispolicywillbemadeatthediscretionofthe

editor lnchief.
Wiener: WWW—W'Erleafiiflafi“a‘rTchfllToTWreturned to the author. .should be brought by Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to the Editor.P.O. 80:8608 University Station. Raleigh NC 27695-8608.
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Play with middle-class J

3553 plays Stewart
Stuart Berkowitz

andEllen PageEntertainment Wtitcrs
The Tony Award-winning Song Trilo

gy. which will be per-. formed in Stewart Theatreon Wednesday. has beentermed by critics ”a cele-
bration of middle classvalues."
Arnold Beckoff is lookingfor a good job. a decent

home and someone to sharehis life with. What makesArnold unusual is that he‘sa homosexual drag queenwith a bisexual lover and anagging Jewish mother.
Torch Song Trilogy is

actually three distinct
plays which have been
amalgamated into onethree-actplay.
The three plays all deal

with different periods in
Arnold‘s life. In “The In-ternational Stud." Arnold
(played by PJ. Benjamin)gets jilted by his boyfriend
Ed (Malcolm Stewart) who
is caught between his
feelings for Arnold and
how he thinks he should

feel about women. Arnolddeals with his heartache in
the way most people deal
with it —- by laughing it
off. This part of the trilogy
contains what has been
called “one of the eampiest
monologues ever heard in
mixed company."

The second act. “Fugue
in a Nursery." takes place
a few years later. Arnold.with new boyfriend Alan in
tow, spends a weekend
with Ed and his wife. This
is an act filled with
mealtime pleasantries andverbal combat. Alan is
played by Bruce Toms.
who is making his profcs~
sional debut aftergraduating from the
Actors Institute in NewYork City. The wife,
Laurel. is played by LouisaFlaningam. whose credits
range from Cabaret to
“Search for Tomorrow‘."

In the denouement.“Widows and Children
First." Arnold and Alan
try to adopt David. a gayteenaget' (actor KarlWiedergottl who has been
tossed from foster parent
to foster parent. However.

~in Duke l‘lllingtoii's
Sophisticated Ladies. Hehas appeared on television
in "Eight is Enough." ”OneLife to Live" and “Edge of

Alan is killed l)\' .i unlit; Nnghl " lii‘lilllllxld l‘tli‘l_ll‘.
and lid. who has tl|\l|l‘i‘i'll gave a special periorii..ince
his wile. Il('i'llli'\ to go hack at the \\ liill Home
to Arnold. In this segment. ‘
Arnold's Jeuish mother. MMH'I'" hum”?! Jl'
I’lu_\'eil h} 'l'heliiia liee. pearl-(l .1!“ “MM!“ " ‘drops in to proiiile Illt I"“"""’" “”l' l“"“l‘‘comii' relief. Iningella. .i illil'. \\l‘lt'll hesays 'eu-i'xom- thought
Playwright ll:li‘\t"~’ untild he .i llop.” \V'iiile

Fierstein Iilll|.ili'tl the role Sir-tn.“ has in...“ I“ WP},
oiAriiolilonlli'oziil\~.;i\ and map litit'l‘.l\ .zx l.ti\.i' oi
then tool. lllllt' oil to adapt I.ile," "All Hi t'ltildrnm."

“ an evening of theater (the
audience) Will never forget. People
come back two and three times."

the moxie l.e (age :IU\' and "The Iiilltllllt: Inghtf
Folles for lht‘llil'ilttthJ)’ he said that l'ui' llllli
stage. Fiei'sleiti ls; HIP "nothing l'dll replaci- ili;
rently eneoring his role as stage."
Arnold on Broadway Steuart saiii Illlll pl.i\

'l‘l’lt' cast of Tori-h Song ing this role l..l\ helped'I'rilug‘) i5 ('Ullllll‘lhf‘il (if him In ri'illl/J' lllill 1;:i'\\
both Hroadwav Veterans want "dignity. ltl\t and
andneweomers. reSpei't just like I".t‘i’\ti.’il‘

I’.J. Benjamin was last ‘Nseen on liroadvan starring 'l‘he unusually ionic rimning time oi l'iii'v'li Sir/ii:
Trilogy lilit'i-e and ”Pr hall-hoiii'sl makes this play the
longest role Stewart has
ever done. Stewart jokes

Technician i e photo

Mike Cross to sing for St. Pat’s
Chrissy CortinaEntertainment Editor

Fiddler/songwriter/storyteIler Mike Cross will bring
his own Irish-influenced brand of music to State for a
concert at Stewart Theatre March 18.

Cross. a native of the Appalachian mountains of
Tennessee. made his start in Chapel Hill and has long
been aiocal favorite. _CremlastperformedatfltateinOctoberotlmtoa
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Kodacolor, Full, or 3M color print film.
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sold-out crowd in Stewart Theatre. The concert lasted
over two hours and included such hit songs as "Dark
Angel." “Carolina Sky" and ”The Bounty Hunter."

Tickets for the concert are $5.50 for State students and
may be purchased at the Stewart Theatre box office
located in the lobby of the Student Center.

c

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Abortions Irom I3 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. For furtherinformation call 332-0535 (toll free in state. 1-800-532-5284, out otstate. 1-000-532-5383) between 9am-5pm weekdays.
"Gyn Clinic"

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH ORGANIZA TION
91 7 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603
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that alter ltt'llilfl in 'l'oreh 'Song 'l'rilogy. “a regularpla)‘ will seem like oneact."
Stewart described TorchSong Trilogy as “an even-ing of theater (the au-ilieiieel will never forget."People come back two orthree times."
Veteran actress ThelmaLee has many stage andscreen credits. includingthe original production ofFiddler on the Roof withZero Mostel and Bye ByeIiirdie with Lucie Arnaz.More recently Lee wasseen in King of Comedy. amovie with Robert De Niroand Author. Author withAl l'aeino.
This performance of'l‘oreh Song Trilogy is soldout. The only tickets still

axailable are through the“Buffet and Broadway"program sponsored by theDining Hall. State studentsmay go to one show thisyear and get a catered
dinner for free with theirmeal plan. Further in-formation may be obtainedat the alcove in the DiningHall.

Tamsin TolerandJoe CoreyEntertainment Writers
The world renowned

rock group Chicago ap-
peared Saturday night at
Reynolds Coliseum to
perform a sold-out concert.

Chicago is in the midst of
an American tour promot-ing its latest album
Chicago 17 and the top-10singles "You're the Inspi—
ration" and “Hard Habit toBreak.” Chicago 17 is theband's most popular albumto date in its almostthree-decade career.
Most of Saturday's one

-set concert consisted of
cuts from Chicago 17. with

CAMP

"t >>>>>

, ‘
’—
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Arnold (PJ. Benjamin) bIcIters with his nagging Jewish mother (Thelma Lee) In a scene

is i

from Harvey Fierstein's Tony Award-winning play, Torch Song Trilogy.

Chicago plays old, new hits

during sold-out Coliseum show

RE’ViEWW

a handful] of the band's
best known works fromolder albums. Among thoseperformed were “DoesAnybody Really KnowWhat Time It Is." "Satur-day in the Park" and“Colour my World."

Besides the group play-ing its own songs. many ofthe members performedsolo material. Thehighlight of this part of theconcert was Peter Cetera's

song “Living in The Lime-light."
The audience consisted

mostly of teens and pre-
teens who were obviouslydrawn by the band's recent.‘hit singles..StilI there were

1. some of\.the old fans who
remembered when thegroup was called The
Chicago Transit Authorityback in 1969. Also. a num‘
ber of State students re-
turned back to campus afew days ahead of scheduleto see the band.
The atmosphere was re-

stive for the most part.with most everyone re-
maining in their seats untilthe encore. The crowdfinally came. alive with
”Hard Habit to Break" and
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Close to NYC.

JOIN THE WEEOUAHIC FAMILYLAKEWOOD. PA. 13439
“Where Caring Is A Tradition"

CAMP WEEOUAHIC IS A PRIVATE CO—ED'v
CAMP LOCATED IN N.E. PA.

We presently have Openings tor
General Counselors and Group Leaders

LAND SPORT INSTRUCTORS IN
Basketball, Hockey. Soccer, Track. Tennis, Lacrosse, Baseball

WATERFRONT SPECIALISTS IN
Sailing. Water Skiing. Scuba Diving, Windsurfing, W.S.l.'s
Plus Arts 8. Crafts Assistants. Archery, Ritlery. Computers.
Rocketry, Photography. Radio. Drama. Dance. Gymnastics,
and Pioneering. We are also seeking RN's at this time.

Hancock, New York
French Woods

Festival of tho Performing Arts

SPORTS AND ARTS CENTER
. Starrucca, Pennsylvania

LARGE PERFORMING AND FINE ARTS CAMPS
NEED SUMMER STAFF WITH THE FOLLOWING SKILLS:
Stagecraft. Lighting. Sound, Dance, Music, Magic. Arts 8. Crafts.

Wnastics. Waterfront. Sports, GoCart. Computer,
Costuming, Circus Arts, Video. Radio.

RN‘s, Theater and Horsemanship.
Close to NYC.

“Hard to Say I'm Sorry."During the finale. fanscrowded the front rows
trying to reach the bandmembers as the groupplayed “Gimme SomeLov'n." a Spencer DavisBand classic. emphasizingthe line “so glad you madeit."

Disappointment was evi-
dent when the house lightscame up, signaling the endof the show. Even thoughthe acoustics of ReynoldsColiseum gave the im-pression of playing aChicago album in a tin box.everyone seemed satisfiedwith the way they spenttheir money and time thatnight.
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PRECISION STYLl-Sl)
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You [rt the loohand style you want!We take the extra tinieto get your cut right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing f'o-metologists.
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Sports

Marlene HaleSports Writer
"Those who fail to re-member the past are con.demned-to repeat it. "So read a banner hang-ing from the CumberlandCounty Arena. where theACC women's basketballtournament took placeMarch 1-3.Placed in the rafters by

North Carolina fans. the
sign was in reference to
last year's embarrassing99-76 Tar Heel win over
the Wolfpack women andwas geared to intimidateState against Carolina inthe finals.It did not.The Pack nippedCarolina 81-80 to revel inits own tradition. whichincludes nine straight 20-game seasons, sevenstraight ACC champion-ship appearances and aperennial place in the Top20 list.It was the second ACCchampionship for the 24-5Wolfpack. which hosts St.Joseph's Friday night inthe first round of theNCAA Tournament. Thegame is slated for 7:30 pm.in the Coliseum.

In the game, seniorforward Linda Page led the
Pack with 17 points, allcoming the second half toput her on the all»tournament team for thethird consecutive year.

Staff photo by Marshall Norton
The Wolfpack: Annemarie Treadway (top) and Trena
Trice assume the famous "McQueen" position high above
the Cumberland County Arena floor.
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HOUSE 9’ PANCAKE»

RESTAURANT

OPEN. 24 HOURS

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon.
One coupon per person.

Good through April 30, 1985.

7313TRIESB-ORO—IIGR—ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

below-nationalBorneo!
Restaurants
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UNITED PARCEL
SERVICE .

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

' MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS.

LATE EVENING, HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAY
FROM 11:00 AM-2:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER GREEN ROOM
AND ON WEDNESDAY FROM 11:00 AM-2:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER BLUE ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Despite Page's threeday. 68-point effort. shelost out to Carolina's DawnRoyster for the covetedMost Valuable Playeraward.Yow was disappointedwith the choice of Roysteras MVP. “I believe to thevictor belongs the spoils."
Yow said amid the post-game jubilation. “I've hadsome really good peoplenot get MVP. but I'vealways told them ‘If wedon't win. don't expectanything — not even alltournament.‘ I just don'tunderstand it."Junior Teresa Rousejoined Page on the all-tournament team to capher most productiveseason.Completing the tourna-ment team were Carolina'sRoyster and Pam Leakeand Duke freshman ChrisMoreland.State reached the finalsby demolishing Duke.89-57. in the semifinals.Page led the onslaughtwith 30 points and sixrebounds. while Rouse had14 points.In the first round. thePack handily disposed ofeighth-seeded GeorgiaTech. 87-60. Five Wolfpackwomen were in doublefigures, including Page (211.Angela Daye (151. RobynMayo 1131. Trice (131 andRousellZl.Seniors Page and Mayo

-6 credits
-Tuition
-Airtare
-Floom Board
-Visits to
Cuernavaca
Mexico City
Acapulco

$1550
, July 2-30

Second Summer Session
(Soholarships Available)
DeadlinezMarch 15,1985

NCSU
MEXICO SUMMER PROGRAM

Organizational meeting-
Brown Room

Student Center
Feb.27th at 5pm
Slide preview

For more information call:
Foreign Languages 8. Lituratures

737-2475

reached career milestonesin Fayetteville.In the opening round.fast-breaking. pick-
pocketing point guardMayo became State's all-time steals leader with 317.Her eight steals againstthe Yellow Jackets alsotied her school record.An 88.7 percent season
free throw shooter. Pagemoved ahead of AngieArmstrong to becomeState's all-time leader infree throws with 393against Duke in second-round action.

PiratroaadlMar. llGEORGIA TECH 1001Cochran 25 22 6, James 512 02 11],Leachman 37 02, this 4-15 00 8, Crawford614 4-5 16, Walker 02 34 3, Walls 112 Ill)0, Jones 25 15 5, Davrs 34 0‘0 6 Tolals2667102061].surera'n ,Page 814 577 21, Rouse 68 00 12, Ince6131213,Mavo 67 1213,Mulltgan 0500 0. Dave 67 34 15, Adams 13 12 3.Ireadway 26 (11] 4, lltllman 04 22 2.Burnay 11 00 2, Lindsay 02 23 2. Iolals36 70 1522 87Hall time , Stale, 32 25. Fouled out —leachmnn, Uavts, Rouse ReboundsGeorgia Tech 44 Ileachman 121, State 42IBM 81. Asststs State 19 New 81,‘ Georgia Tech 10 IEhIe 31. Fouls - State.22 211. Ieclimcals _ noneA — 521

Semifinals lMar. 21STATE 1891Rouse 6/22 14,?3921723 66 311.Inca 46 011 8, Mulligan 112011 [1, Mayo 45119,11ndsay 00 9111111111718113173.Burney I1 01] 2, Daye 6] 00 10,headway 34 23 8, Adams 13 143 lulals3861 132189DUKE 1571Mikels 414 00 B. Moreland .58 2/ 12.Sullivan 24 14 5, Hemog 13 01 2, Burns69 611 18, Anderson 02 00 0. 501110901.0100 0, Boyle 61? 110 12, Weeks 00 1100, Kalinowslti (11 01] (1 101315 2454 9255]Halftime . State, 4331 Fouled ourMoreland, Boyle, Trice Rebounds Duke36 lMilrels ll, Stare 34 tPage 61 AssistsSlate 21] Mayo 101, Dulce 12 lSullrvan,Boyle Ill ioral louls State, 2624Technicals , none A 1,498

Championship .STATE 1811RouseSSIl 13, P3913614 5] ll, Ince34 0'0 6, Mulligan 02 0-0 [1, Mayo 69 11112. Hillman 11 I3 3, Burney 011 00 [1,Dave 46110 8, headway 411 22 10,Adam356240.1013153562111661NORTH CAROLINA l801Pomdeiner 27 14 5. Wilson 4] 01 8.Homer 1021 36 23, teake 611 12 13,Hammond 1016 00 20, list 36 56 11101815 35.11] 19 30Halftime , UNC, 3837 Fouled oulLeake,_ Page. Rebounds UNC 39lPorndexter 111, State 34 IRnuse 71 AsststsUNC 26 lleake 71, Slaw 20 llreadwav 81Iotellouls 51312.22 211.11 3,907

Staff photo by Marshall Norton
Rouse, who joined teammate Page on the all-Tournament
team, confronts the Tar Heels' Marlene List.

Purdue sweeps Pack nine
Tim PeelerSports Writer

The baseball teamjumped into a ,full slate ofgames over Spring Breakand came out with a 65record.
Coach Sam Esposito'sclub opened a demandinghomestand of eight gamesin five days with a split ofSaturday‘s doubleheaderwith Purdue.State dropped a pairSunday with theBoilermakers. 1-4 and 4-10.State's record slid to 9-7.while Purdue rises to 3-1.The Pack will end thefive-game series with acontest this afternoon atDoak Field. Game time isat 3 pm. and there will beno admission charge.In Sunday's opener.Purdue's Mike Huenescattered five hits throughseven complete innings andstruck out three en route to

his first victory of theseason.Three Wolfpack errorsaided Purdue. as it scoredtwo earned and two un-earned runs. Hugh Brinsondropped his secondstraight game to fall 1-3.Alex Wallace had outtwo singles. but wasstranded at first bothtimes.State's only run came inthe fifth after DickieDalton‘s single. A balk

advanced him to secondand a Purdue fumble ofBob Marczak's grounderscored Dalton.Purdue pushed acrosstwo in the second on a pair.of State errors. one in thefourth on three straightsingles and another in theseventh.In Saturday's first game.a four-run third inningpaved the way for thePack's 5-4 decision. TurtleZaun's two-tuna double wasthe blow that sunk Purdue.Junior Robert Toth (2-01recorded the Wolfpack win.while Bill Banker, (01) accepted the loss.In the second game.Purdue's Rex Gingerichlimited the Pack to fivehits and allowed only onerun to gain a split for the
Boilermakers.Purdue's Elan Rossygave Gingeric-h enoughcushion with a two-runhomer in the first inningand the right-handerallowed State to onlyscatter a few hits throughthe remainder of the con-test. State's Greg Solomon
0-1) was the losing pitcher.State's lone run came onDoug Strange's third inn-ing solo homer.
Here's a wrap-up of lastweek's acton:March!State 15. High Point 0Mike Schopp pitch athree-hit shutout and

I}.
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Edward Jackman
JugglerlComedian

Live in Stewart Theatre V
March 11 8pm.
Free Admission

u l

first-time starter MarkCeledonia led State‘s batsin a game played in HighPoint.Celedonia. a junior see-ing his first action as theWolfpack right fielder. hadtwo homers and a doublewith four RBI.Strange. who added adouble and two singles.also drove in four runs.MarchzState 16. UNC C 10Mick Billmeyer hit asolohomer in the fifth. JimMcNamara hit a tworunblast in the sixth, TurtleZaun popped a three-runshot in the same inning andCeledonia pounded a grandslam in the fourth to powerthe Pack past the 49ers.UNC C pushed six acrossin the sixth with three ofthose coming on DannyMontgomery's three-runblast.Freshman PaulGrossman picked up hissecond win in as manyappearances. while JeffShoretook the loss.March3State IO. VCU 3Robert Toth pitched acomplete game andAndrew Fava went 4-for-5to lift the Pack overVirginia Commonwealth.A string of six. second-inning singles erased a 1—0deficit and gave the Pack alead it did not relinquish.Zaun added insurance runswith a two-run homer.
March 4State 8. Baptist 7In Charleston. AlexWallace pounded out fourhits, including a double and

the game-winning RBI to
lead the Pack.Baptist got two runs inthe first after State issuedfive walks and added a
three-run homer in thesecond to take an early 51lead.Strange narrowed thatmargin with a two-runhomer in the fifth.In the ninth. with Bap-tist leading 7-5. MickBillmeyer led off with a
solowhomer. Then Statemade use of a single. a
walk and sacrifice hunt toput men on second andthird. That set upWallace's fourth hit in fivetrips to give the Pack the8-7 victory).

March5Baptist 3. State 2Baptist rallied for threeruns with two outs in thesixth and held on for itsfirst win of the season.Baptist pitcher MikeHummel limited State tothree hits and fanned llbatters. Hugh Brihsinabsorbed the loss. despitestriking out nine.
March 6Citadel 9. State 5The Citadel hit solidly asa team to negate an out-standing effort byCeledonia. The junior rightfielder had two homers andfour RBI. but the Bulldogsgot a 3-for-4 (with a homerand four RBI) performancefrom Rick Hardwick andtwo doubles by JimmyNicholson to- out-musclethe Pack. 9-5.Mike Schopp was handedhis first loss of the season.

.q1 1 FREE WASH
mm one regular wash

(wrth coupon)

LAUNDERMATIC
. , CAMERON VILLAGE

or
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

"The Clean Laundromat"
one per visit

Good Tues, Wed, Thurs, 7AM to 6PM

EXPIRES 3/18/85

RTP.
'Eull Time or PODay or Evening

To qualify you need

Interested? Call

TEMPORARY, JOBS

We offer FREE classroom training on the Nlil WORD
PROCESSOR toqualified individuals. After training. you will In-offered long and short term assignments in Raleigh. Durham and

OEarn $6 1088 per Hour

OExcellent Grammar and Spelling Skills0A Knowledge of Office Procedures040 wpm Typing Speed

OFFICE PRO.I ’v' ' ilk-tummy. be.h m Claodia Krleek872-3992
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host St. Joseph’s in first reund , ‘
From Staff and Wire Reports
The ACC championWolfpack Women will hostSt. Joseph's Friday in thefirst round of the 32-te2mNCAA Tournament. it wasannounced Sunday. Thegame is set for 7:30 pm.
State (24-5) is the fourthseed in the East. while St.Joseph's (254) is seededfifth. The winner willadvance to the East Re-gionals at Norfolk. Va..March 21 and 23.
The Pack. ranked 13thnationally. earned the

Fatool, Turner win ACC titles, NCAA
'l‘iln PeelerSports Writer

State's nationally 10th-ranked wrestling team gotfine individualperformances from severalwrestlers. but droppedthree one-point decisions inthe semifinals as North
Carolina won its secondstraight ACC wrestling ti-tle March 1-3 in ChapeHill. ,
The host Tar Heels wonthree individual titles andadded three more second-place finishes to collect 89points in the March 12event.State finished with 71total points to take secondplace. Clemson was thirdwith 47 3/4 points. followed

by Maryland (42%). Duke
(7) and Georgia Tech (6).But for the third con-secutive year. the Al
Crawford Award for theMost Outstanding
Wrestler in the tourna-ment was presented to aWolfpack wrestler.Senior Gregg Fatool wasgiven that honor afterwinning the 167-poundweight class in the 30th-
annual event.Fatool. ranked (1th na-
tionally. follows Chris
Mondragon (1983) andScott Turner. who won the
honor as a freshman.“Fatool simply did agreat job in the tourna-
ment. as he did all year."said Wolfpack coach BobGuzzo. "He wrestled ag-
gressively. recording atechnical pin in the first
round and a pin in the
semifinals.“In the championshipfinals. he was in control thewhole way. winning 10-4
over an opponent (North
Carolina's Tad Wilson).who was nationally rankedfor much of the season. Hedominated his weight class.
and unquestionably. hedeserved the award."With the league title.
Fatool was given an
automatic berth to the
NCAA Tournament in
Oklahoma City. Okla..
Thursday through Satur-
day. It will be his third

ENGINEER’S

ST. PATRICK’S DAY DANCE _

l

C888,

ACC's automatic berthwith its conference tourn-
ament win on March 3.
North Carolina. which
State defeated 81-80 in the
finals. and Virginia alsoearned at-large bids to give
the ACC the tourney's
most representatives.The Wolfpack has met
St. Joseph's only once. butwon 10071 in the 1979
game.The following are first-
round pairing for theNCAA Tournament:

MideastMarch 14 — No. Western

appearance in the national
event.“We feel he's got a
good shot in the nationals."said Guzzo. “The twolosses that he has havecome against top-rankedopponents. so he's hadtough competition all yearlong. He'll be ready for theNCAAs."Though Guzzo waselated about Fatool’s suc-he was somewhatdisappointed at his team‘sloss to Carolina. who Statehad beaten in two dualmeets this season."We were certainlydisappointed that we didn'twin." he said. “But that'sthe way it goes sometimes.We lost several close boutsthat hurt us a great deal.“We felt going in wewere the best team. But
you have to get goodseedings and a little luckon your side. too. All of ourguys gave a real strongeffort. We beat severalpeople who had beaten us
during the year:"“"Tu‘mer. in win'riiilg‘iiis'second straight title in the
ISO-pound division. willjoin Fatool in the thisweekend‘s national
tourney. But to win thetitle he had to do battlewith Tar Heel nemesis RobKoll. who had beaten
Turner twice this season.However. in the matchup
of importance — the finalsof the tournament -Turner came away with a

Michigan (19-9) at No. 1 Texas(272).March 17 —- No. 5 MiddleTennessee St. (2345) at No. 4Western Kentucky (21-9).March 16 — No. 6 Virginia(21-7) at No. 3 Tennessee(21-9).March 15 —— No. 7 SouthernMississippi (21-8) at No. 2Mississippi (27-2).Regionals at Bowling Green,Ky.. March 22 and 24.
WestMarch 16 No. 8 BrighamYoung (19-8) at No. 1 CalState-Long Beach (26-2).March 15 - No. 5 Idaho(28-1) at No. 4 SouthernCalifornia (19-8).

narrow 3-1 victory.One other Wolfpackwrestler will make thejourney to Oklahoma Cityfor the national tourney.Freshman 190-pounderMike Lombardo. who wasupset in overtime of thefinals by UNC's CraigSpivey 3-1, received anat-large bid to the'season-ending event.Though no other Statewrestlers will advance.several Pack grapplersperformed well in the con-ference championship.State had a wrestlerfinish in the top four in all10 weight classes.Along with championsFatool and Turner andrunner-up Lombardo. thePack had two others in thefinals senior John Con-nelly at 177 and heavy-weight Garrett Keith. Bothdropped close decisions intheir finals match to finishsecond.Guzzo lauded Connelly'sgutsy effort..“(He). .10an the . final--bout (3-2). but he did afantastic job for us in thetournament.” said Guzzo.“He had been hurt butwrestled as well as hecould."In the consolation finals.State dropped threefrustrating matches. whilegaining only one third-place — freshman JimBest. who pinnedClemson's Billy Broom.Senior Kurt Wentz (126).

Deadline for applications for the

MISS PAN AFRICAN PAGEANT

has been extended through
5:00pm on March 14, 1985
and are available in Room
3114 of the Student Center.

SAT. MARCH 16
8:30-1:00AM

AflSflONP%LLE)
BALLROOM?

BAND-THE MAX);

ID 8: REGISTRATION ADMITS ENGINEER AND GUEST FREE!

March 15 — No. 5 UCLA'(19-9) at No. Washington(26-1).March 16 — No. Ten-nessee Tech (20-8) at No. 2Geor¢a(25-4).Regionals at Los Angeles.March21and23.
MidwestMarch 15 — No. 8 llliniosState (23-5) at No. LouisianaTech (27-3).March 15 — No. 5 San DiegoState (20-8) at No. 4 Nevada-Law/ecu.March 16 -— No. MemphisState (23-6) at No. 3 Auburn(24-5).March 14 — No. Missouri

sophomore DaveSchneiderman (134) andfreshman Bill Hershey(142) each dropped 32 de-cisions to finish fourth intheir weight class.Despite the frustratingfinish, Guzzo was proud ofhis team's record-settingseason. This year's squadwon a school record 18 dualmatches. finished with theleague's best mark at 0-1and downed several na-tionally ranked foes.Highly regarded Missouri.Oregon State. along withACC-opponents NorthCarolina and Virginia fellvictim to the youthful Packsquad. Finals1111 - Al Felecia (UNCl d. Hans Mouser(Wa.l,1001.126 - Chip McArrlle (UNC) d. TonyRusso (Md). 11-6.134 — John Parr (We) (1. Gene Slailllrs(UNC),72.142 Joe McKenna (Osman) (1. MattKing (line). (51-11150 — Scott Turner (NCSU) (1. Rob Kol(UNCHI.158—MarltlittleIarnsoo)tl.John.KoslelaclMdLZfl. . . .-167 — Grog Falool mcsur (1. Ted Wilson(UNC). 104.177 - Steve Pepsralt (Md) (1. JamConosly (NCSU), 32.ion — cm soon (0111:) i. urnWWI,” 01’.
W - “I! U W 4mums:
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(22-8) at No. 2 NortheastLouisiana (27-1).Regionals at Monroe. La, _March 22 and 24.
BinMarch 15 — No. Syracuse(18-12) at No. Old Dominion(26-3).March 15 — No. 5 St.Joseph's (25-4) at No. 4 State(24-5).March 17 — No. 6 NorthCarolina (21-10) at No. 3 PennState(27-4).March 17 — No. HolyCross (21-6) at No. 2 OhioState(26-2).Regionals at Norfolk. Va..March21 and 23.

ifids
Consolation-118 Jim Best (NCSU) p Billy Broom(Clemson), 2.30126 - Buddy Blaha (We) (1 (ton Wentz(NCSU), 2.134 - Mall Haydon (Ga lechid DawdSdlnerderman (NSCU), 3 7142 - Joe Schwab (Md) (1 Bill Hershey(NCSU), 37150 - Phil Blown (Md) [1 Gary lishbaln(UVa).93158 — Joe Silvestro (UNC) (1 ChuckMurray (NCSU), 74167 Greg Synder (Clemson) (1 CurrScovalIMd),71 .177 — Gary Nivens (Clemson) d SeannHenry (Dolls). 12 9.190 - Matt Baedislta (Duke) (1 .limMWJI
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Men, women face different NCAA routes

‘5

Pack, Valvano return to ‘The'Pit’

.2322:
1985NCAACHAMPIONSHIP

From Staffand Wire Reports
Jim Valvano‘s Wolfpack willventure into familiar watersand play a familiar-namedteam when it begins play inthe NCAA Tournament. itlearned Sunday when theNCAA pairings were an-nounced. State was placed inthe West Regional bracketand opens the (iii-team eventFriday in Albuqerque. N.M..where it won‘the nationaltournament in 1983.The Wolfpack opens battleagainst Big Sky tournament.champion Nevada~Reno which.incidentally, is nicknamed the“Wolf Pack."State. which lost 57-51 toNorth Carolina in the ACCTournament semifinals Saturday. is seeded third in theWest, while Nevada-Reno re»ceived the 14th seed. Big Eastrunner-up St. John's is seededfir“ in the region. while SunBelt champ Virginia Commonwealth is the secondseeded team.The Wolfpack and WolfPack. ironically. face eachother in another "wolves' den"The Pit. home of NewMexico'sLobos.

\“5-

Stati' holds a 4 '1 advantageagainst Ni-ialla Reno. (hl- lastwin coming in the 1979 H1).#256. '
If State wins its first round.it will meet the winnerbetween sixth \l'l'di'd (Tulsaand llth seeded 'l‘i-xas El I’asoon Sunday.
Four other ACC memberswere extended bids. withchampion Georgia Tech meeting Mercer in Atlanta. Ga.;runner-up North Carolinabattling Middle TennesseeState in Notre Dame. lnd.;Duke facing Pepperdine inHouston. Texas; and Marylandlocking up with Miami (Oh) inDayton. Ohio.
The NCAA Tournament.field was expanded by 11teams from a year ago and thebiggest beneficiaries were TheBig East and The Big Ten.which will send six teamsapiece into the tournamentincluding five at-large teams.
The Southeast Conferencewill send five teams.
At Hartlord ‘lnursday.Georgetown plays Lchigh(12-18). Temple (24-5) meetsVirginia Tech (208). SouthernMethodist (229) faces OldDominion (19-11) and Loyola-Illinois takes on Iona (264).
At South Bend. Ind..Thursday. Purdue (20-8) playsAuburn (20-11). Kansas (25-7)faces Ohio University (227).Notre Dame (20-8) takes onOregon State (22 8) and NorthCarolina (248) meets Middle

Tennesseell7 13).At Tulsa Thursday.Oklahoma (28 5) mi-i-ts N.('A&T (l9 9). Southern (Ia) (It) 9)(aces Illinois State (217).Louisiana Tech (27 2) takes onPitt (17-11) and Ohio Slate(19-10lplayslowaState-(21 12)At Salt Lake City Thursday.St. John's (27 3) moi-tsSouthern ((910). Iowa (21 ((1)plays Arkansas (21 12).Washington (22 9) takes onKentucky (161?) and (WIN(27-3) fart-s San lllvgo State(23 7).At Atlanta Friday. Georgia(218) plays Wichita Stzltl'(1812). Illinois (2411) takes onNortheastern (2271). Syracuse.(218) fact-s lit-Paul (19(1) andGeorgia Tl‘t‘h (2‘17) IIH'I‘iSMercer (22 8).At Dayton Friday, Michigan(25 3) (aces Fairleigh Dickinson(21-9). Villanovzl (1910) moi-(sDayton (199). Maryland (21111)plays Miami of (thin (21) 1(1) andLouisiana State (199) takes onNavy(25-5).At Houston Friday. Tt’xilsTl‘t‘h (237) mt‘i-(s Boston ('0)logo (1810). Duke (227) facesI’eppvrdini- (2318). AlabamaBirmingham (2181 )1).l)'\'Michigan Slate (Hill) andMemphis Stat:- (21' :1) lithi's .mPenntlll 13).A1 Alhuqllt'f'llllt‘ Friday.Tulsa (237) plays 'l'l-xasl‘llPaso (219). North (I'zlrolillllState (20-91 ml-l-ls Nt'ViltiilReno (2191. Alabama (219)faces Arizona (219) andVirginia Commonwealth (25 5)takes on Marshall(21 12).
fl

I TRAINING SESSIONS I
MICROGLYPHICS; series of workshops provr e users 01

personal computers with hands-on training In the use or :i

is a quali-
ty-built student con-

II dominium project located
less than .4 miles from
NCSU on Avent Ferry
Road. There are one and
two bedroom units
starting at $38,900. Fi-
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March 16 - """L' 1” i' "Understanding. non-judgmental care that March 21 $033“ 1 F3150 m W0“) 01:32:?“

includes abortion . . . for women of all ages. M h 23 ' pm - ' . p ”8.1:“; mCounseling for both partners is available. -- a“: 9230 am - 12.30 pm
Special Services and rates for students. _
Call 781-5550 days, mflngg. E, weekends. FEES: Beginning Classes SSSipersOn t...“ r r r. . '. .Advanced Classes $175/person )4" (1-4me

—— 341 1 University Drive
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(continued from page H
increased by 10 percent; 21 President Reagan'sproposals regarding student'aid that would not onlysubstantially reduce the volume of aid money availablebut put a cap or ceiling of $4,000 on the total dollars onemight borrow and/or receive as a grant; and 31Increased charges for dormitory living. food. bodkpurchases and other student activities."“Why ask young people to go deeper into debt whenthe public policy set forth in our Constitution.hasdeclared for generations that benefits of institutions asfar as practicable shall be free of expense to ourpeople? Why should rising generations be denied thebenefits so many of us have enjoyed because of ourstate's ”.Ilightened self-interest in the education of itsyouth?" Friday said.The North Carolina Constitution provides “that thebenefits of the University of North Carolina and otherpublic institutions of higher education. as far aspracticable. be extended to the people of the state freeofexpense." Friday said.

In-state tuition was increased 19 percent in the1981-83 legislative session and another six percent inthe 1985 session. Friday said. ”Now to this we are toadd another 10 percent rise." he said.North Carolina's future and the national defense andthe general welfare of the country will “relate directlyto the numbers of our talented young people for whomthe UNC provides access to educational opportunities."Friday said.“Knowledge is. indeed. power; and there is no realhope for our society if we do not develop theintellectual .power of succeeding-generations of ouryoung people. And the time to act is now." Friday said.“The university should never be closed to the youngmen and women who have the aptitude and themotivation for college study simply because they lackthe means of financing their educations. There can beno greater waste of our state's most preciousresource." he said.Friday addressed the issue of the out-of—state studenttuition and why the state benefits from the presence ofthose students.

‘ BOG reacts to proposed tuition increase ~
The charge that the state is subsidizing these

students is not true. he said.
“It is our own North Carolina students we

_ shortchange educationally if we discourage outof—statestudents to attend UNC." Friday said.
Approximately 84 percent of UNC students are

North Carolinians. but an important part of their
educational experience is the opportunity to associatewith. form friendships with and have as classmates and
colleagues these students from other backgrounds and
regions. Friday said.
Many out-of-state students remain in North Carolina.

and it is unwise to bar them from attending UNCinstitutions. he said.A very significant proportion of the outof—state
students are graduate students pursuing doctoral
degrees. and great graduate and research programs are
built only with great facilities and outstanding
graduate students. Friday continued.

“If we cannot compete nationally for top-quality
doctoral candidates. we cannot build great programs. Itis just that simple." he said.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Clemson coaches expected
to be sentenced today

Clemson, S.C. (UPI) — Two former Clemson Universitycoaches are expected to plead guilty and be sentencedtoday on charges of dispensing steroids and otherprescription drugs to student athletes.A l’ickins County grand jury returned 12 indictmentslast week against men's track coach Stan Narewskr.strength coach Sam Colson and graduate assistantstrength coach Jack Harkness.(‘ircuit Judge Victor l’yle schedulerl today's hearingafter attorneys for Narewski. 35. anrl Colson. 34. saidduring a bond hearing that their clients intend to pleadguilty.llarkness. who left Clemson in early December. now

Classifieds

lives in Canada and has not returned to face charges.(Iolson was charged with eight counts of distributing
the drugs. while NareWski and llarkness face two countsapiece. Each count carries a maximum penalty of 18months in jail.The prosecutor. lJIth (Tircuit Solicitor William 'l‘raxler.
said Narewski and Colson cooperated fully in theinvestigation but said there are no plea agreements.

Third trial involving 1979
communist deaths starts

Winston—Salem. NC. (L’I’II - An 88-second gun battlethat left five communists dead in 1979 begins a new
chapter today when the case goes to court a third timeand the victims' relatives try to get $48 million.

The first two trials of Ku Klux Klansmen and AmericanNazis accused in the shooting resulted in acquittals by twoall-white juries. Six current and former Klansmen andNazis were acquitted in 1980 on state charges of killingfive Communist Workers Party members at the stagingarea ofa1979“Death to the Klan" rally. 'The second trial came last year when nine Klan andNazi members. including five of the six tried in 1980. wereacquitted of federal‘civil rights violations.The latest trial involves many of the same charges ofracism and alleged government plots to kill communists.Much of the gunfight was filmed by television cameras.but questions remain about who fired the first few shots ofthe day. ..,The plantiffs asked to move the trial out of NorthCarolina because they said they would not get a fair trialin the state. but a judge rejected the request and the trialwill begin today in federal court in Winston-Salem.

\

Board forms

committee
(continued Tram page 1)

University chief executive officers of NCAA Division1-A schools met in Miami. Fla.. March 1-2 to considerrelationships between the academic and athletic programs. Friday reported to the board. Friday andUNC-system chancellors Fordham of UNC-CH. Howell ofEast Carolina and Poulton of State attended the meeting.
The officers reported that changes to reflect theprimacy of academic priorities in the relationship betweenacademic and athletic programs are essential to progresswithin the NCAA. in a statement issued after the meetingand presented to the board by Friday.
"We must improve rule-making and enforcement.strengthen the system of governance as it effectsuniversities with large programs of intercollegiateathletics and eliminate practices that lead to theexploitation of student athletes." the statement said.
While progress toward reform within the NCAA hasbeen made in recent years. according to the statement.much remains to be done.
"We believe that this work should be carried forwardwithin the newly-modified structure of the NCAA." theofficers said.
Specific recommendations to bring about the reformsinclude:

0 holding a convention of presidents of all Division l-A
institutions. possibly in conjunction with a special NCAAconvention June 21-22.
0 not allowing freshmen to participate in those varsitysports which create substantial threats to successful 'academic adjustment, such as football and basketball.
0 not allowing the requirements governing initialeligibility of student athletes to be weakened.
0 shortening the length of playing seasons and reducingthe number of contests to give student athletes a betterchance to balance academic and athletic activities.
The special NCAA convention June 21-22 is scheduledto deal with the state of intercollegiate athletics acrossthe country. Friday said.

nic Rarnes: 8516509 after 6 Mon-FriCIassrf ed ads 081 20 ic C per word With or on weekends.minimum of $2.50. Deadline for ads is4 00 pm. two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.

I would like to do typing In my homedawor night. Call Jan Smrih, 847-8620.
If it can be typed, can type It.Duickly, Accurately, Reasonable. Mrs.Tucker, 8206512.
RUSH WORD PROCESSING! 834-0000Papers, Theses, Dissertations. Resumesand Cover Letters, Immediate Re

Typing
For $11pag., your papers will be typedaccurately, professionally. Call Stepha

WOLFPACK ,

FRIED

visions, Disk Storage, Spellcheck.Rogers and Assoc. 508 St. Mary‘s834-ALL ZERDSI
TAMARA'S TYPING Always a great
rob. Works on campus. Dissenations,reports, anyihrng! 8291292 after 5.
TYPING -- Word Processor; Resumes,
Term papers, etc. Duality work, CallMarilyn, 7820508.
Typriiii Hesuirries, term papers, IIIIISIi‘I
Close to campus 821-5617.

Typing service. IBM Selectric, Choiceof Pica, Elite Draior or Script. Call834-3747.

Help Wanted
Help Wanted part-time or full-time, dayhours 1051, FLEXIBLE - perfect forcollege students. Car Shop Food andDairy, call 828-3359. Ask for Donnie.
LIFEGUARD NEEDED: Position to beginMay 25 thru September 2. W81preferred, advanced lifesaving and CPRrequired. Experience and ability towork with the public necessary.

Typing done in my home. I typetheses, resumes - anything! $1.50 apage. Call Donna at 828-2821,

Crier

Applications may be obtained from therental office at Harbour PointApartments, 700 E. Lake Front Drive,Raleigh, NC. Please submit applica-tions as soon as possible. Salary basedon experience and qualifications.
Overseas Jobs..Summer, yr. round.Europe, S. Amen, Australia, Asia. Allfields. srmzooo mo. Sightseeing. Freeinfo. Write IJC, P0 Bx 52-NC-5 CoronaDel Mar, CA 92625.
Pan-time work in sales and leaddepartment. Guarantee. Must have car.89 personable. Call Mr. Stewart at8764783.

PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA rucarch on theUNC campus. Earn at least $5l hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, got a free physical.Wanted: healthy, non-smoking males,ago 1835. For more information call9661253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-5pm.
Summer Jobs: Local moving companyhas openings for packers and loaders.Please call mm or 6838551 byMarch 30, 1985.

females wrth respiratory colds and fluare needed for a paid research studyat the US Enviromental ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must bein‘good general health — no asthma orhayfovcr. Nonsmokers only. Pleasecall Dr. Chapman or Dr. Voter at541-5026 or Dr. Ives at 541-50421daysl,or call Dr. Chapman at 942-3912lnightsl. Please call as soon as possibleafter you come down with a cold orthe flu.

For Sale
18t030yearoldwhitomalosand For sale: Eddie Murphy tickets, Serious

Inquiries Dnly, 19333417 ask forElizabeth.
For sale: Ektalon racouetbal rackrn andPrince Pro tennis racket. Almost now.Great prices! Call Mark at 737-5529.
Is it‘true you can buy pups for 844through the US. government? Get thefacts today! 1312-7421142. Ext.5237A.

Miscellaneous
Leased Parking Y2 block tofyourbuilding or Dorm. Gm mace.mismanm

Emergency Medical Personnel meetingThursday, 700 p 111 III 405 Marin
Everyone is welcome and no medicaltraining is neededl

Raleigh Little Theatre wrll hold.auditions for its second stageproduction of the one act comedy "AnEvening For Merlrn Finch'f on March 12and 13 at 7:30 pm. at the PogueStreet Theatre. For Information call821-4579,
Accupressure Christopher and CarolMoore. Alexander Basement, Wednes(lay, March 2/, at /p m
Are you interested in helping people?If you are, come to NCSU': Troired

Are you a diabetic, relative or friend ofa diabetic? A meeting of the CollegiateDiabetic sharing group will be heldMarch 28 at 7:30 pm in 201 Clark HallInfirmary. All are welcome. 1737-25641
Attention Ultimate Players andanybody she who likes to throw afrisboe. The NCSU Ultimate Club willbe playing Sunday afternoon at 1:00.Bothpmorbeorthogonal!
Curricular Vita Workshop. For individ-MbokirgforpoflionsinmoarchornatthporumdbyPI-oarwrt

CHICKEN
8 PIECES OF SOUTHERN FRIED

(2 BREASTS. 2 SHORT LEGS, 2 LONG LEGS. ZWINGS)

1 PINT OF HOMEMADE POTATO SALAD
1 DOZEN DELICIOUS HUSHPUPPIES

HOT 0 FRESH '

$5.99

TAKEOUTOR.DRIVE-THRU ONLY

THIS SPECIAL PRICE IS GOODTHROUGH MARCH 15th

SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET (401 SOUTH)
, HILLSBGROUGH STREETAT DIXIE TRAIL ‘

AVENTFERRYSHOPPING CENTER

FAST

by the Sea

write:

THE CUTING EDGE
Quality Style Haircuts
HAIRCUTS $5.50
PERMS $25.00

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
zoos armor. s: (Acroac From New Hue-u)

932-4901 ‘
COME GIVE us TRY!

Summer School
Wilmington, the University

Center. No sign-up necessary. MeetsWednesday, March 13, 45:30, 331Dabney.
For PAMS Majors: Company views oninterviewing. Sponsored by PlacementCenter. Company reps will speak. Nosign-up necessary. Meets 4:305:30,Room 3118 Student Center.
FRAMEWORK: Is It For You? A candidlook at Ashton-Tate’s powerful, newintegth program. A special presen-
tation by Ms. Karen Middleton,President. Keytogic, Inc. Wed. March13, 1985, 7:30pm at DreyfusAuditorium. Research Triurdo Inaituts.Ranch Triurdo Park NC. Sponsoredby tho I” 8. III: Groin.

TRY A NEW PATH TO M
. LEARNING THIS

SUMMER

At UNC

For a brochure describing an
curses and general information,

Summer School
Office of Special Programs
UNC at Wilmington
601 South College Road
Wilmington, N.C. 28403
OR CALL: (919) 395-3195

Contact Rich Slana for782.26. details,

GAMMA BETA PHI members are urgedto attend the Spring LeadershipConference on Saturday, March 16from 9:30 - 3:00 in the Student Center.Interesting workshops, speakers, etc!If interested in attending or helpingmake plans, call Patty Hendersonlbetween 5 - 10 pml by March 9.
GRADUATING SENIORS: Graduationannouncements are now available Inthe AnlEnginoering Department ofStudents’ Supply Store on DunnAvenue.
International Relations 'Society willmeet Tuesday, March 12, at 4:31pm inLink 212 to dbcuss plans and publicityfor our March 26 program. All arewolcoma.Rofrcchments.l

Lost and found. If you have lost anitem on campus, plum check the lostand found at the Student CenterInformation Duk. All unclaimed itemswil be auctioned on April 3.

NCSU College Democrats will sponsoran all candidates forum Tues. March12, at 7:01pm in Broughton 2211. Allcandidates and students are invited toattend.
Preragistration is near. If you areunsure of your major, or futuredirection, register for a Career Planningand Placement Workshop, sponsoredby Placement Center. Session 1 startsMarch 11, 5 pm; Session II startsMarch 12, 2:20. Call x2396 or sign upin 28 Dabncy. Call for Info on latersessionabo.
Psychology majors and transfers lnlDpsychology. Students Interested In
sloping the Human Resource Deveiopmeni option should compleie anapplication 1640 Pool before March 28.Call Denis Gray 1712 Pool at 737 2551for more Information.
Rev. Collins Kilburn, North CarolinaCouncil of Churches, wrll speak on”What About The Russians?” onThursday, March 14, 198.5, ai 1230noon at the 4th floor of the StudentCenter at North Carolina StateUnrveisrty. The talk rs sponsored bythe Presbyterian Unrversrty MITIISITV.Admissron IS free,

MED-TECH Club meets Mon. March 11,7pmin42lIPoeHal.Dr.DaviswillShow us how to work with computers.AI welcome — Refreshments will be

Seliassessmeni How do you comeacross? Speaker — Martha Mathews.Owen Underground, Tuesday. March19, at 7 p m
Self-hypnoss: lmprovrng your can

\ ALL YOU CAN EAT- 5;“? BUFFET
P“ 3933 Western Boulevard\1 851-6994

Village Inn Pizza Parlors

50¢ off
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup. salad

bar. garlic bread. ice cream.
EXPIRES 3/21/85

828-1590
one couponper student

'"lll'""111"‘lllll"“Ill"'llll""lll""lll|"'l|ll"'llllli“TII"I""V-"WVW'W""IIII"'llI""‘ll""'|II""|lI"‘"Ill"'"ll""llll'"IIII‘ '00' "III' . '

This Coupon is Worth 55-00
.- . FIVE DOLLARS... _.

with student ID.
Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH. NC. 27607

centration - Dr. Mike Bachman.Bowen Study Lounge, Monday, March75,817pm.
Sister Evelyn Mariam, North CamlinaCouncil of Churches, wi speak on"Selectrve Conscrentous Objection" onThrrrsday, April 4, 1985, at 12:30 pm.at the 41h floor of the Student Centerat Nonh Carolina State University. Theforum is sponsored by the PresbyterianUniversity Ministry. Admission is free.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERSmeeting Wodnwday, March 13, at 6:111in the Brown Room. Speaker fromAMP, Inc.
Squash Club meeting March 14, 9 pmin 181 Squash court. Any questions callAn 832-1172.
The film 'Witness to War: an AmericanDoctor in El Salvador" will be shownTuesday, March 19, 1985, at 7:30 pmat West Raleigh Presbytean Curch.The film tells the story of 0;. CharlieClements in his Iourney from Vietnamveteran to physrran hahinrl rebel linesin El Sahrador. The film is sponsoredby the Raleigh Committee on CeniralAmerica and the Carolina InterfaithTask Force on Central America.
ThoNCSUGIficialsClubwilmoctonTuesday, March 12 at 830 In Room211 Carmichael Gym. Anyone inm-ed in helping' with the softbolroumamcirr stould attend For moreinformation call Bil Rogers at737-5812.
Triangle Chapter American Dilute:Association meets Tuesday, March26, 1915, 7:1!) pm. at Hayes BartonMothorist Church, 2209 Fairview Road.W, NC. The program is a fin,“FoasonMrgs‘."
Yoga - Maddyn 199ml. DormStudy Lounge, Toasty. March 26. 6:11pm.
Yoga — Marilyn Teetsol. AlexanderBasement Ttuusday. March 21, at 8:15pm.

9

828-1590
call for

appointment


